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dominions, and another, pai;!. of the same^ dqimniona,
or between Re£ Majesty/s (fomimpn.3;. and foreign
parts, or between one port in any foreign country and
another port in the same or any other foreign country
whef,e post communications shall be established,, and
where rates of postage have not, hitbe_rto been
authorized, bv law ; and also to charge on all" letters
cpnveyed by any vessels £o or froin any of the
colonies, or between 'any of the colonies, or between
any of the colonies arid a for.eign port;1, and; on all
letters which shall be brought by the master of art,y
vessel to the p >st office, in any of" iba colonies, such
Tales of postage as the Commissioners of Her. Ma-
jesty's Treasury, by warrant under theiii hahds>.shall
iroin time to time direct.

And by the'same Act, power is given, to the Com-
missioners, of Her Majesiy/s- Treasury}' by warrant
under, their hamls-c, to altor and fix-any,-of the rates
of British or inland postage, payable by:, )a\v on the
transmission by the post ot foreign, or colonial
letters, or newspapers, or any other printed papers,
and to subject the same to rates'of postage according
to the weight thereof, and asca leofweight to .be
contained in, such warrant; and from time tp time
by warrant as aforesaid, to alter or repeal any such
altered rates; and to make and establish any new or
other rates in lieu thereof; and by warrant as afore-
said, to appoint at _what time the rates that might^be
payable, were to be paid ; arid it is provided, that-
the power thereby "given to alter and fix rates of
postage, should extend .to any increase or reduction,
or remission of postage. • .; - "" •

Ar.d whereas by a warrant under the hands of three
of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury,,
dated the 1st day of September 1840, the saidCommis-
sioners did, in exercise of the power for such purpose

. vested in them, by the said recited Act, amongst other
things, direct, thuton every letter not exceeding half an
ounce in weight, conveyed by any of Her Majesty's
packet boats., between any, Foreign ports in South
America, or between the island of Madeira and the
Canary islands, or between: the island of Madeira or
the Canary islands an<J any port in, Souih America,
there should be charged and taken a packet rate of
one shilling ; and by another warrant. under. the
hands of three of the Commissioners of. Her Ma-
iesty's Treasury, dated:.the 3 1st day of August last,
the said Commissioners did, in exercise of such
power as aforesaid; direct, that on every, letter not
exceeding half an ounce in weight, transmitted by
any of Her Majesty's packet boats, intermediately
between any places (other than the British colonies),
in the West Indies and North or South America,
there should be charged and paid a packet rate of
one shilling ; and further, that on 'every letter not
exceeding half an ounce in weight, transmitted by
packet boats, between any 'port in the United King-
dom, and any port or place on the northern or ^eastern
coast of. the Lsthmui of. Panama, in South America,
there should be charged and paid, a packet rate of
one shilling ; and. further, .that on1 every- letter not
.exceeding half an ounce, in w.eight, transmitted by
packet boatsj intermediately between aaiy. por.ts or.
places situate on tbei southern or western..coast of
Panama, or on the western coast of ' South
America, there, should be charged and paid;, in

addition: to. all other rates to which •such- letter^-might
b_e liable, a packet rate of one. shilliog; and by tbe
§aid respeci iye warrants, - progressive and'additional
rates of postage were made chargeable on. such
letters as. aforesaid, if exceeding half an ounce in
weight; an:l;in each of the. said warrants, power is
reserved to the Commissioners, for the time; being,
of Her. Majesty's Treasury, or any three of them,
by warrant, under their hands at any time thereafter,
to alter or repeal any of the rates thereby altered, or
the regulations thereby made, and to establish any
new or other rates or regulations in lieu thereof, arid
from time to time to appoint at what titri-e- the r-ates.
that might be1 payable were te be-paid'.

And whereas k is expedient, that further regula-
tions slould be made, for the .transmission of letters
between the.countti.es.and places afor.esaidl

Now/ we, the undersigned, being* three of the-
Commissioners, of Her Majesty'ls Treasury,, dti-. ift
exercise of the; poi^er.s r;esemed- t<o>us in-, and' by,-bhg

"said recited, warrants, a;n.d. of all othec piQwer&erjr
ahling us in this behalf by this warrant, unden ojir
hands, order and direct, that from ajid after, the 3:I.st
day of December in?tahr,, all the hereinbefore men-
tioned rates of postage imposed, arid; niade payable-'
on the letters, aforesaid by, the: said recited: warrants
shall be, and the same are hereby, r,er>eakd..

And whereas,.'by.trie' said recited Act, a packet
rate of two shillings and one penny is. made payable*
on every letter not exceeding half an ounce in
weight, transmitted by packet boats, between a port
in the United Kingdom and'any port in Colombia or
Mexico, and a packet rate of one shilling is also made-
payable on every letter not exceeding half,an, ounce-
in weight,'transmitted.by packet boats, between.any
ports in the Bri:ish possessions in the West Indies,
and any port in Columbia or Mexico; and by the
same Act, progressive and additional rates are made
chargeable on such letters if exceeding half an ounce
in weight. . . ' '.

.And whereas certain states, formerly part of Co-
lumbia and Mexico, or one of thein,'are now known •
by the names of Central America, Venezuela, and '
New Grenada.

Now we, the undersigned Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, do in exercise of the power or
authority in us for such purpose vested in and by the
said recited Act, and of all other powers enabling us !
in this behalf by this warrant under our hands, di-
rect that on every letter not exceeding half an o.unce
in weight, transmitted. by packet boat between the '.
places mentioned in the.schedule hereto, there shall
be charged and paid in lieu of any,, rates heretofore •
chargeable on such lette.rs, the. several rates .of.
British postage mentioned .and specified in such' sche-
dule with reference to, such places respectively. ' .

And we further.-direct, that orj .every letter not ex-
ceeding-half ar> ounce in weight, transmitted by the-T,
ppst between any place (wheresoever situate) within
the.Ufi.ited Kingdom and.any;port or place;on 'the
Isthmus of Panama (conveyed, between the United
Kingdom and-the. said Isthmus by packet boat),
there shall-be charged and taken in lieu of the rate?
here tofore payable on such letters, an uniform: rate


